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Cliff Havon, N. Y.. July 3.—The 
j le \ . L)i. I'raneis I'.. Duffy, who just 
returned froiii Kranee, where lie 
"jiade arrangements fpr the eomtllK 
;islt of the old Blxty-ninth Regiment, 
:>f which he is chaplain, presided 
lunflay evening during the prosrum 
ivlsich formally opent-d iuc 33th an--
iuai session of the Catholic Summer 

School of America on the shore of 
Lake Cimmplaia, Father Duffy has 
erved several terms as president of 
he school. 

On Monday .innrnins the university 
Extension courses, conducted jointly 
fiy the Summer school and Fordham 
(.'Diversity, met for the first sessions. 
Che classes will meet.stx days each 
veek fur a four-week period, Maur-
ce K. Roealln. Ph. D., principal of 
lamaica Training School and a pro-
essor at Furdbam, will serve a s dt-
eetor of the courses for the third 

Reason. 
Frederic Joslyn, director of music 

At Xu.r.dhara» js_givinj£_a series Qf_.fo.iic_ 
•ion^. recitals-in the-auditor] yeek. 

auditorium tlilt. 

EAST BLOOMFIELD 
7ather Neville 

Injured By Fall 
Fast Hioomfield, July 3 , -Whi le 

jHitint; a patient at .Memorial Hon-
•Jtal. Canandaigua,.. Rev. .1*. ,A.._Ni: 
fille had th>3 misfortune to fall and 
[ireak a small bono in his leg. He Is 
recovering rapidly, hut is confined In 
[he house. His many friends hone 
/or his speedy recovery. Rev. Denis 
'l-ane of Rochester is officiating In 
hls-place. 

o 
] HARRINGTO.N-—MAHOXEY 

IT East Bloomfleld. July 3.—In Si. 
Brldset's Church Saturday. June 28. 

Vit 10 o'clock, was solemnized the 
[{iiarriaKP of Miss Anne Agnes Hnr 
ij-inston, daUKhter of John Harrinif-
L'nn. to M>o li)-Malioney, son of John 

Mahoney of Geneva. Rev. Denis 
I Lane performed the ceremony anil 
[Celebrated the nuptial mass. Ml«s 

Louise Harrington, sister of the 
bride, was maid Of honor. Mrs. Far-

IWJII Mcllrlde of RonheHter and Mlw 
?'Isabel McKay, cousins of the bridi. 
[Were bridesmaids. Nelson Mahoito 
Lkas„best_man.-=JIUie.-UShcra_w.ej-e=iiil_; 
Hvard' Garvey and John Noonan. 
li ° '— 
Five New Cardinals 

Are Created by Pius XI 
(Continued from Page One) 

lavished to enter the. political field. 
ffnstead, it has always limited itself, 

k« was its strict pastoral duty, to re-
ball, proclaim and inculcate those 

Jyftnciplet. aha^ mofa-t laws -from 

?diica Catholic conduct and action 
an never depart.*' 

Condemns I'roseljtiiiK 
Pope Piu-_ said proselyting in 

IjJRome must bn comhatted by an in 
Ifcrease in the number of parish 
Fpriests to-^erVc the outlying quarter." 
lljof the city, The Pope assertod thai 
l.'the Protestant sects, since the tirm 
lj|wlicn Italiun troops took Rome from 

the Holy See. had earfU-d (in the, 
, work of "corrosion and conquosi 
_s?ith ever growing iasistuacfe." He 
,'said recent Italian laws seetm'd t<> 
favor such activity, and to be in 
strong contrast with the spirit and 
letter of the solemn laloran conven 
tions. 

Observers here were inclined to 
see in the Pope's references in 

jjProtestant activity in Rome an al 
fusion to the work of American 
IjMPthodists, although he mentioned 
Nno specific denomination. 

Preservation of Faith 
'The* Pontiff spoke grafeTailjroT Tne 

providential work now being carried 
jn in Rome by the Institute for the 
-Preservation of the Faith. He re
ferred to the new institute being 
irepared for t h e "furnishing ~ of 
churches and parish houses of Rome 
md its suburbs. 

Pope Pius deplored the religious 
'persecutions in Russia, called atten
tion t o his Mass of expiation at St. 
3eter*s last March, and exhorted tlie: 
ardinals to continue the crusade of 

prayers. He ordered special prayers 
| t o be recited at the end of every 

M S . 

Thousands of Pilgrima 
The Pope beRati his allocution 

irith an expression of gratitude for 

New Amefican Bishop Named 
For Diocese of Wuchang, China, 

And Two New Indian Bishoprics 

LilcQ the golden sunrise 
His presence sweeps the gloom, 
And permeates, when He leaves, 
His absence with. Heaven's perfume. 

With the truths of life, 
He outlets the narrow ianc 
Generated in the selfish heart, 
Fashioned Ijy.an atheistic brain. 

Energy expresses His kindly .face,... 
He labors for the spiritualistic 
-With^he-feeaehinJfJForf^t'Krist—" 
Saving: the World's materialistic. 

The union of all Christians, 
i s coming without a doubt; 
Then His prayers will be attained* 
Christ's olive branch is out. 

A. soM front converts Islam, 
Confucianism will lose i t s gloss, 
When o'er the world flies 
The banner of the Cross. 

Note: The widen sunrise-—-flu- sun when pc i pins; over a low bank "f 
dark, purple cloud- pour* a »tr<nm of HIOHMI j^obl aloiu the top Th 
effert is a beautiful sieht to heboid, ami i-> u r y tare. Watch tor it. 

MICH.VIil. VVOI LFF OSCANLAN. 

Unearthed at Ur of the Chaldees, 
Found Remarkably Well Preserved 

Philadelphia. July The joint 

Me.fopotaiiiia. oecordinc to a n-.njri 
from C. Leonard Woolley. d inr rnr . 

The temple was built by Nebu
chadnezzar about »JO0 | l . C , and »a» 
enlarged and restored by Nabnnidus 
about 50 years later, ' It, ll«.s Ira the 
inner corner of the northern liarlmr 
a t Ur, and wap cniieeab-d by a 
mound whose e\cavatiftn the arebne-
ologlsts undertook, fir "topo.raii'i 
ical reasons.'-

"What makes the huildin,; In 
every -way remark able u Its cohdl 
tion," Mr. Woolley reported. "The 
walls stand without exception t o a 
height of nearly 27 feet; and «-ven 
t h e whitewash on them remains in 

feci of completeness. Orlpinally. the 
arclmeoloKical o.v;»endition tw..in 
tainBd at I'r »l *'•• I'Nahlee^'. t« ' 'I-
aneletit kln^dfin-«^{ Huh>'i>i>. by•''. — 
University of Pennsylvania aiut tie 
British Mu^euni. 4ta;i-rttit,-jijtbitf- U" _ _ _ 
He'stVres-rved b^inpleJ^vt.r :foujiiLUulj;"TJ ,^J?,Jfii^u^ 

bulldtn.sr-'hiust have been very lofty, 
but the loss i>f hei"ht is peapfejy no-
tic<aUb- no-iv tiiat the 'interior has 
ben- darki in d by tin- laying of the 
roof. ... — 

pleasure over t h e success of the 
Eucharistic- GoaRrens- at«^Carthase 
ind joy over the recent canoniza-
ions. 

An announrement was madfc that 
,175 p.ilgnms from North America 

pin 21 pilgrimages visited the Pontiff: 
iurins his jubilee, which began last 
year and ended Monday night. Latin 

lAmerica sent 600. 
The Osservatore Romano, Vatican 

3i'ty newspaper, gives figures inclutl* 
Jng 543 pilgrimages in al l , with 126,-

1992 members, 78,000 beinj; from 
Italy, 44,143 from Europe other 

Ithan Italy t 562 from Africa jthd 152 
Iffom Asia. These statitics* give a 
clear pleture of the strenuous pro-* 
gram the Pope has maintained dur? 

png the last 12 months. 
Orants Final Audiences 

The final audiences of the Pope's 
lextended jubilee y'ear Were to VatJ-
Ican officials, employes and servants 
|who presented' to the pontiff a pbr-
tralL of his brother, Count Pernxo 

|R i t t i , who died six months ago. 
A group of-75 Polish children a n d 

tfromen in their national costumes 
fwere among the callers 

Early in the evening in the Basi-
ilica of St. Paul's Outside the Walls, 
| a solemii Te ileum of thanks was 
siins by Cardinal t'acelli, Secretary, 

lot State, Jot the successful closins 
[of the jubilee. 

After the bestowal of re,df fcate on 
I'the new cardinals on Thursday, I t 
Iwas said the Pope's, audiences" would 
Jbe considerably curtailed, botli on 
[cause of the extrenjeiy hot weather, 
(the counsel of physicians and be-
[ cause ot tb6 extremely Tiot weather. 

wiv're one can stand in a Baby 
bniap temple and forget for a mo
ment that it is a rulh. 

The excavation of Nebuchadnez
zar's temple featured the final ac-
tivlllea or the r-\pendition'n eiKbth 
season Of work at Urof the Chaldees, 
and the antiquities found durint the 
f.-nsnn have now been divided be
tween the. frao Government and the 
expedition. 

Kood condition. Irs all Iraq there" Is 
r i m c m ( , \ | / i r f i n t u i l U l H m U L U U t ! 'HJ1 , . , , , . . , . , , . . 1 . . 

It. U i ^ ; ^ s a u « a « ^ ' He-v^jwawwdl*0 '^U,*'-c ' •»,«?W*^*«'*'4**»'»*ws**^-+»-
Hits Miuisive Walls 

"Tii profe"cf nilT'teitiple'"" a^'a fiist 
t he sandstorms of flu SIIIOTIHI 
months, wii bav- laid a I'.nipo^rary 
i-oof.over I', and it is !i"w p>n«.sib!i-
for.one to walk down i n t o the rTSi'k 
interior of Nelme.Uadnezzar'.s shrine 
and almost forget that its rii:iH«-ivc 
walls were built 2.500 y-ar<< a t o . 
• -"We have not attempted to cli.ar 
the outside of the temple, but o n e 
Inside o n e obtains an astonhbihe ef-

BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTING CO. 

Light Auto Cars for 
"».::- -J:."'4-y<i«B««fcdM»»a»rT*-^5-g,i-- " ' 

113 Ontario St. Main 3*88 

(Fides Swvicr').--
Itome. June 2"7.-«-T!H> l i t . Rev. 

Joseph Kspetage, O. F. M.of t'incta-
nati. Ohio, is one of six new bishops 
nanted by the .Sacred CohKifsation of 
Propasauda Fide followiiii: t he \\\vt%« 
ary seMslon of May 26. Disbop Ks-
pela«e, well known; to the- ini ted 
States, becomes b,oad of VVuchun^, 
Clii'ua.-whieti has been. lawed frot» 
prefecture to vicariate. 

The Congregation erected iwoimw 
diocese* in India Saleni. A division 
of KuinbaJtonam, fLndKothir. a divi 
sion of Qulton, To Salem, eohllded 
to the Paris Foreign AHsslnu Sfn-trti-
which heretofore b.as occupied Kunt-
baltonara. Rt . Kev, Hearj Piunier, 
M. K. P., a missionary utntiyned a t 
Namakal, has been elected, while t « 
Kottar ischosoua, fiurastan, Rt . Rev-. 
Lorenzo Pereira, who will ha\« a, 
staff of native clergy. The dtocese 
of Kuiubakonam. reduced In siac by 
the "establishment of Salem itud hj a 
concession of territory to the TMoQesc? 
of «ylapore. is likewise confided to 
native clergy. Monsisooi M _A 
XB^'.!^l'~o!i"e".'sL"ttL«'\'pir«'8vnir."V.lcar.a 
tJeneral, is named Admlnisira:t>or uu-
til the election of the new bishop. 
Thus India now has four dioceses of 
Latin rite confided to native clern.v 
and four of Syro-Malabar rite. 
""The Prefecture Apostolic of Ca • 
queia, Colombia, la eievaied bi a 
Vlcariat-e Apoatolie, the flrtrt Vleui 
heinj; His Lordshlo Mlchiiei Mem 

conil. O. M. Cap. (»* religion PaU»er 
tlasiiape da Pineli). This territory, 
eoveilbs an area of 104,^58 sipjare 
iniies, counts 24.877 Catholics in a 
total imputation ~ of 40.00O. t h e 
Spanish Capuchins hare been in the 
territory since 189,6. 

The I'refectuce AuostbUc of tli^ 
North Solcrtiiot* Islands Is elavat»d 
to a Vicariate Apostolic. Working, 
in this far^fluJig territory »f f?ie 
South Seaa a re Jfronch, yuxeinburip, 
Relffian, und American, prieitf* ol th,ie 
Society of Mary and. French, dor-
man, and American Slstei's of the 
th i rd Order Regular of "Mary, 

Ttu< i n . Rev. Alesand^r Oarela 
FontcutK>rta, Q. P., is naincd Viear 
Apostollr of HaipUong. Indochina. 
The toriltory contains 8<,135 e«tb-
olics in n total population of 1,300,-
000. Etesidea the 18 Spanish Dom
inicans there is a strongly dev«)os«d 
native born clergy, indigenous prlMta 
iitiniberins 64. There are t l*o iW 
nattve born sisters of the TltiTd Or
der of St. Dominic and French and 
iiatjve born sisters of/St. Paul, tie J 
.Ciiartres..."'-"-" •""" " . - - - - : 

, . i~o ' . . . . ......i.m,M. -

K.. of C, Oeffre« 
In Albion Sunday 

Draws Big Crowd 
Albion, July 8.—A bis crowd, tn-

ciudtng * large, number from Itocb" 
eabor, wttnswed the cxemnfflToation 
Sunday of th«> third degre« at the 
Albion Knights of Columbu* room* 
In £ast Bank Street, with more than 
30/0 members attending from Roch
ester, Medina. Uiockport, Newark, 
Seueea Falls and other towns lit the 
Ro*h«Bter area. 

District Deputy Timothy •?• Q'Dojn,-
fiwli «f Aibion w»« in charge of tlte 
deKree; Mo w«it ansisted by a team, 
from Newark and SefteCA Falls, The 
elasss was made up of candidate* from 
Atbtoii, Ortfcidwrrt and KewArJt. * 

- ^ - ™ — — o — ~~ 
on? enemy pia do Tnorg bwrE fcha« 

ten% friends can tip godd.-«-Swlft. 

-

is P. 
Donates$!00,000 

For Health Study 
New York. Ju ly 3.—Francis l». 

nnrvan. presidetit of (tie Cliemleal 
l-'oiiiidiition. and a loading Catholic 
philanthropist, has offered to donate 
$1,110.-000 to the National tnM.Uut« <>f 
Health, recently created by the pas
sage In Congress of the Raiwdell hill, 
introduced by Senator Ransdell of 
Louisiana, author of the* legislation. 

The proffered gift i8 tlie linn pro
posed for the newly created research 
institute. The purpose of the insti
tute t 3 to eonduerrcHWeh iiivesi'isn-
t ion, t n to„t he ..causea^af-discasioK-.iuid. 
uiatfers" perialnlnk to tlie public 
health, to encourage research and 
the training of individuals ihrbi'mh 
creation of fellowahijif: «.»!«» britig 
about co-operatloil *wnl| aciontlflc In
stitutions in the prwjwalioif of re
search work. • •< ' ,i : 

Great Cathedral 
To ftie Catholics 

Mexico City. July 3. — President 
Ortiz Itubio lias signed a decree re-
{.nrninu to tiro Catholics the national 
rathedra^l of Mexico which lias been 
in -government custody since NTovom-
ber 30 ,1027. The decree said: 

"Considering that the cauno which 
motivated the govei'nmont to torn-
pnrarily retire tlio church hag paiwod, 
because work effected by tho Troas 
ury Departnient has assured the 
labil i ty of thin building, the 4locroo 
of November 30, 1927. will b© can
celled." " K̂  

The government 1m* matlo «xt»n* 
slve repairs to tlie great structure 
and it Is now considered safe for 
ime. The Cathedral is ono of tlie 
finest and Urgent on the. continent. 

' • * * * ! 
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Linens and Beddings 

At Remarkable Savings . . 
-" $13AirUweiiTaWiCb0ii 

Soft, closeljr̂ woven* tiuraWt cloths lojf home «r 
cottajre. Sixe 58x68. Neat colored border*. 

$1,19 Extra Size Seamless Sheet* -

Made from heavy, round thread imwlin, Strong 
and durable* Sisee 81?t99, Ideal for cottage*, 

SECOND FLOOR 8 -. 

E. W. EDWARDS & SON 
mm*mmmmmm*mm*mm 

-m~m-^mmmimim*w 
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Sacred Heart 
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D. M. O'GQ^OR 
PlrUMBlNa A N D l i f c A t m Q 

CONTRACTOR 
Author!*** A»»at—EVER-HOT 

Autom»tlo W*tor He«iter 
Qua. 4344 St9 THURSTON RD. 

Superfluous Hairs 
Removed in a nilmlles—1)<II>.TOM'M 
Petfeet Hair Remover lias alood 
the t e s t over ilS-jasm^. •A*_aU 
driiit-depurtiBent sibnw, »«c a jar. 
Send t o cents tar trial box. 

E. C. STEARNS CO. 
so ST. ivvut m. amti. 3717 

Itocheater, X.Y. 

PLESCH & SCHMirr, 
Incorporated 

ROOFINĜ  AN^ 
SIIEBT METAt WOftJC 

Jone* and Brown S t t e t t s 
BOOHJB8T»R, N. Y. 

13. K. Knapp&, Son 
ROOFING 

HBATWG—mmu,ATwa 
SHEET METAL 

384-386 South AT*. Stouo 1S7 

Pena Buildara Hardwat* 
Monarch 100% Pur* Paint 

Builders Tool* 
North S t opp. Central AT*. 

Phono*—Stone m o - I U l 

RAY E. DEFENDORF 
RIDOK CJABAOK 

Complet« if « to«ot lve and K l« -
trtcal jtar/ir.6—Vbwlnf aii4 

Battery Service *t* EKWI8TO* SVM, a t D w e y 

SAPOTATIOM OTOl ••MOTTO" 

FAMILY SERVICE^ OUR SPECIALTY 
BTery th ln f B ^ n t l h i H y Whi t e * n d F r a a h 

_ ^ , _ """ •..QPi^.jW^'wipyCTSHj .:... .,;, _. ' ~. 

'WftTVfASE—mCHINE IRONED^—HAND FINISHED 
WHITE LIKEN SUPPLY LAUNDRY 

«iw MAPLE: BTRHET 

Call GElsrESEB DELIVERY 
5990-5991 SEEYIGE 

Phone GLEMWOOD 4790 

ALOY0 G. FISCHER 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

48 SARANAC STHBET 
Rochester. N. Y-r— 

* • * - -
ANTHONY" LINK'S SONS 

. CARPENTERS aad CfENERAL CONTRACTORS 
OPFICK ANO MILL, ( rea r ) 616 NORTH GOODMAN STREET 

REMObELLNG A SPECIALTY-
Phone Culver 3578 llpchegter. N. Y. 

Antony Link, J r . , 2 0 ? Lux S t . , Albert Link, Ciiffordale Park 

1 
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i *n $09.• •• * A » ' ^ 

Hif h tcated Cream and Milk gtoa it 
"ITS" Quality 

MOTHER HUBBARD 
"BUTTER" 

Attar.tayiBg,i^ j«i^»itt~a«wl;tli< ixWvstw? 
Auk for it at aU 

QMlittY Grocery Store* 
| H. H, HUBBARD BUTTER AND EGG CO. 

ma Aro«tt Biva. a**, KMUJ, IO4«> J047, IO«« 

>s R !S i !£ i 

VWLUAM J. MEYER CO., Inc. 
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors' 

103 Griffith Street - Stone 13S 
MMtmim 

. • • • aa 
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WMTMGRE, RAUBER & VICHSUS 
. GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Dealers in Builders' Supplies—Sand and Gravel 
51 GRIFFITH ST. MAIN.180 

Our Retail 
Department 

i s at the serrice o f ihotua desiring 
to purchaae and ijistall their own 
Plitmbing Supplies and Acccsaories. 

74 Exchange Street 
PtamHnK and HfHtiiig Material* Since 1880 

Aide for our ctfriOAgae whlda i« follf lll«*nu«d «nd 
contain* attractive price* . 

MATTHEWS DRY GOODS 
STORE 

D r r Ooodi n i d Sotioiu, LudJe*' 
•nd Oenf«' rurnUfclngm McCnll 
and Pictorial B « T I « W MmpudM 

PMterm 
1403 DKWKY AVKr O H X . Ml j 

Patronfze the 
Catholic Courier and 
Journal Adrertiaera 

-<#-

ROSE BARBER SHOP 
IiADtKg* HADt BODBING 
Special AMcwUon Oivea to 

OtOldrea 
IfSXf DKWBT ATHT OIJEH. «!«» 

> ALFmEDDOB 
faintw, DaeoflUor, 

. oataalf Hoa#a 
I M » pawar Ava. xajorraaaa 

- K A N E ' S . 
HOMmVMAM BAKBBr 

^a,̂ a^^^Ww. ^paa^w - aaraavai ^^aaa Ta™^BaTaB^a^^r j^^^f 

%wt N f f i f AT&, inMltK a4»7 

,. JOIPC , 
FRJBSH tAlitl ,aV 

aaJada, Jaadat 
wt sjmtnt la aaa Kaaaait 

1*11 LAxa AV*. oupf. afti-
Taa BWr-Ot' 
-*- Sfwdalty Gardea , 

TyeUlaea, na l l t In f a H a a l i 

i»a-w 

SS& 
»--TW-;T-3pts***'"^.irtit?^M«««s#i| 

FINE FOOTWEAR - Enma Jettick Shorn 
ram IADIB»', usirfl A ^ cmuMMura anoaai . '*' 

iaa GKNK0KB STBBBT î oint---oauiaakB8 aia 
i l^>ibMliMwlMaUk 

i ij r ' I *mtit**m 

A PLUMBING AND MAT|N0 
Cooking and Heating AppDaneei 

-i-.-j ihvr.yav'! i I I . i ' - ij.iniiri,'!; nii' Jifi i ni-

]- " ' Wir in f* - i1x t i t t ea f -S^^ 
Panels and Switchboarda *v 

T.HXreen Electric C^Laa 
81 N. WATKR 8TBJCBT ' -•—-'-• -

= = B « 
." r if I'.j I jttkfm^mt^). 

H W « M a M M W « B 

Rochester American LugBJMr Gfe 
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